
Milan Institute Announces New Partnership
with Beauty Cast

Milan Institute is excited to announce a

new partnership with Beauty Cast

Network, providing additional career

placement opportunities and support to

students. 

VISALIA, CA, USA, March 26, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Milan Institute is

excited to announce a new partnership

with Beauty Cast Network. The

partnership will empower Milan

Institute to provide additional career

placement opportunities and support

to our students. 

Beauty Cast is funded by employers

and offers free services to schools,

educators, and students in the beauty

industry. Beauty Cast provides

information and support to students

throughout their educational journey

and collaborates with larger salons to

ensure gainful employment for

graduates. The company emphasizes

student placement and career success

as a measure of a school's success.

For over ten years, Beauty Cast has been empowering students in the fields of beauty, barbering,

and wellness. Beauty Cast Network (BCN) provides NO COST high-quality support in Career

Services and Placement for Cosmetology, Barbering, Esthetics, Nails, and Wellness students. BCN

resources are provided to students, educators, and schools absolutely free. Free programs

include: Career Services Support, Student Retention Support, and Placement Connections.  

Additionally, Beauty Cast provides features including original content, webinars and podcasts, all

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://milaninstitute.edu/
https://beautycastnetwork.com/


of which enhance the career placement services provided by Beauty Cast. These features include

weekly content such as newsletters, videos, and podcasts, monthly webinars discussing various

topics and virtual career showcases, and a weekly podcast featuring interviews with industry

icons and launches an annual digital career publication.

Funded 100% by brands and employers, there is no cost to the schools, educators, and students

who participate in Beauty Cast Network. Beauty Cast works only with employers who are known

for providing early career-focused education, which maximizes on-the-job retention.

Employment partners include Ulta Beauty, Great Clips, JC Penney Salon, SportClips Haircuts,

Floyd’s Barbershop, Intercoiffure Mondial, European Wax Center, International Spa Association,

and Fantastic Sams Cut & Color. 

Milan Institute is excited to further enhance our student support and career placement services

through this new partnership. By partnering with Beauty Cast, Milan Institute will be able to

increase their students’ visibility within the industry, potentially leading to more opportunities,

partnerships, and recognition as graduates of Milan Institute. To learn more about Beauty Cast

Network, visit https://beautycastnetwork.com/; to learn more about Milan Institute, visit

https://milaninstitute.edu/. 

Sheila Lawrence, Senior Marketing Manager

Milan Institute and Milan Institute of Cosmetology
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/698918697

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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